Global environmental problems have become one of the major concerns all over the World. Environmental issues have long been regarded as the cross border issues and externalities problem. Pollution in one country, such as nitrogen oxides produced from construction sites in China not only worsens the air of China but also the neighboring countries and cities. It is therefore, high time to consider ways to enhance a closer cooperation between ASEAN contractors. This paper examines the issues from Cost benefit analysis, game theory and dynamic Markov chain.
A glance at the present environmental problems
Global environmental problems, e.g. the greenhouse effect, accumulate over time, making its effects a stock rather than a flow. The present environmental problems have led to an increase in dissatisfaction among city dwellers in Hong Kong (Table 1 and Table 2 ). From 1986 to 1989, there are only 9 out of 12 districts in Metro Area (classified by Town Planning Board) of Hong Kong with a record of more than 100 environmental complaints. Yet, there were more than half of the chosen districts with a record of more than 1000 environmental complaints in 2006. In 2006, Yau Tsim Mong alone received 1725 environmental complaints. Although Wong Tai Sin district has noted the lowest record, there were 514 complaints in 2006 which were tenfold more than that in 1986.
As a kind of public good, local environment problems can also become global issue. The effect of pollution spreads across nationwide borders (Akihiko, 2005) . Moreover, environmental problems are often externalities, meaning that the solely market exchange itself cannot ensure the costs borne by individual responsible for it (Greenwood, 2007) . Nobel Laureate Ronald Coase's paper "the Problem of Social Costs" had already shed light on the this issue as early as 1960 (Coase, 1960) .
Taking these characteristics into account, it is indispensable to devise a series of environmental policies that manage global pollution so that the high quality of the global environment can be enjoyed over time (Akihiko, 2005) . Many places include Hong Kong has monitored level of pollutants (Figure 1 ), implemented environmental friendly policies, such as green urban planning conditions (Li, 2009a , Lai et al., 2009 , Lai et al., 2007 , Li, 2009b , Li, 2008a , and/or mandatorily require developers to provide water and energy saving fittings (Li and Chau, 2010) . Many developers provide green fittings to their customers, e.g. the Waterfront in Sydney provide Carbon and water metres (Payce Lifestyle Development, 2009 ).
While individual countries can issue their own policy agenda to combat environmental deterioration caused by human activities, cross country pollution is difficult to control. For example, the recent Copenhagen conference on climate change has once again shown the difficulty in seeking cooperation among countries. The concept "not in my backyard" remains deep in the heart of political leaders and fail to cooperate with their neighbours in developing sustainable policies. Similarly, ASEAN contractors seldom cooperate. Is there some ways to overcome this problem? This paper sheds light on Game Theories, Cost Benefit Analysis and Dynamic Markov Chain Theories. 1989 -2006 than 1947 -2006 (Li, 2009d .
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While we have the rights to enjoy our natural environment, we are also responsible to protect the environment where we live. A harmony of human life with nature is a difficult yet achievable target under the lens of economists and green environmentalists. Such basic fundamental thoughts build an important foundation in determining human's fate and future (Kizilaslan et al., 2007) .
Sustainable development first received attention in 1972 at the UN Conference on the Human Environment. Although the term had not been referred explicitly, the international community concurred that environment and development could be managed in a mutually beneficial way, i.e. win-win situation can occur. Discussion on sustainable development continue later on in the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (also known as "the Earth Summit") in Rio de Janeiro 1992. Partly because of global warming, the melting of ice in north and south pole, disappearance of some low rise area has drawn attention of people from all over the world, more and more research on sustainable development has been done in these few years. A variety of interpretations on the term "sustainable development" also appear. The most popularly accepted definition of sustainable development, appeared in United Nation's Brundtland Commission in 1987 (Li and Ah Pak, 2009 , Li, 2009b , Li, 2008a It stresses that development of present generation should not deprive that of the future generations (Brundtland, 1987) . Discussions among participants from various sectors such as environmentalists (e.g. Barry Commoner and Lester R. Brown), divergent economic theorists (e.g. E.F. Schumaker of Britain), politicians (e.g. Willy Brandt), population analysts (e.g. Paul Ehrlich) and some of the environmental concerning groups from all parts of the world identified a number of "common challenges" facing the earth, for instance, food security, industrial development, ecosystems, population, species and human resources energy and urbanization (Li and Ah Pak, 2009 (Axelrod, 1984) We all stress the importance of cooperation nowadays. Cooperation not only exist in individual level, it also exists in country level. Generally speaking, cooperation makes participants better off if
(1) they pool their resources to increase efficiencies or (2) they combine their complementary strengths so that they can increase the scope of activities, and/or (3) cooperation satisfies values or beliefs or reinforces the mission (Schaeffer and Loveridge, 2002) .
Although the intention to cooperate never guarantee success, however, the probability of success depends on a number of factors (Schaeffer and Loveridge, 2002) .
While almost all the economic models presume people do not care about "social" goals per se, i.e. they are exclusively pursuing their self-interest only (Fehr and Schmidt, 1999) , Xepapadeas found that non-cooperative manners lead to accumulation of pollution. Dockner and Long have revealed that, depending on the strategies that countries use, an efficient level of pollution stock can be obtained. Zagonari has extended the Dockner-Long model, in which symmetric countries are assumed, to a pollution control game between ''environmental-concerned'' countries and ''consumption-oriented'' countries (Akihiko, 2005) .
There is no doubt that contractors are profit maximizers. Maximizing gains from their business is their major target. They also need to carry social responsibilities, e.g. use jump formwork in building high-rise dwellings to reduce the use of traditional wood formwork, use standardized precast units built in factory instead of building everything on construction sites which can effectively lower wastage. While each construction companies can develop their own ways to construct buildings in sustainable ways, cooperation among contractors can pool resources together and complement deficiencies of each company.
Types of cooperation
Cooperation occurs when actors alter their behavior to the actual or anticipated preferences of others, through a process of policy synchronization (Milner, 1992) . Cooperation can be achieved in a number of ways. It can be tacit which occur without communication. The metaphor of iterated prisoners' dilemma captures this type of situation. Cooperation can also be negotiated in an explicit bargaining process. Finally, cooperation can be imposed (Milner, 1992) . While cooperation within the same line of production can be affected by transaction costs (Li, 2009c) , cooperation between countries on environmental issues can be affected by cost and benefit and previous experiences.
Strategies and policies to enhance closer cooperation
Realization of absolute and relative gain by Cost and Benefit Analysis
Obedience to law cannot be taken for granted (Li and Poon, 2009b) 
The above tries to illustrate the cost and benefit (CBA) for a country if they cooperate pollution reduction. Such country can gain because of savings from medical expenses (M), increases in production due to better health of citizen (P) and increase in investment (I) etc. Yet in return, they have to spend more money on labour (L) to carry out relevant policy, capital (K) in investing new technology for pollution reduction, etc.
Absolute gain is only the prerequisite for country to cooperate in environmental issues. Countries involved should enjoy similar benefit from such cooperation. Given both countries spend the same amount of resources, in case the relative gain of one country is substantially greater than the other, there will be no cooperation.
Ways to enhance new innovative information flow among construction companies in different cities
There are many methods to build a residential building. Likewise, there are tons of different ways to lower the pollution generates on sites and make the whole construction process more sustainable. Nevertheless, in positive information and transaction costs real world (Li, 2008b) , information is not that easy to be obtained. Knowledge sharing barriers exist and strategies which motivate people to share their information becomes vital (Li and Poon, 2009a) .
Given the absolute gain is positive, country may cooperate on environmental issue (C) or they decide not to cooperate (N) to enjoy free ride. If they both cooperate they will get the mutual benefit (M). The country which cooperate unilaterally will receive benefit (U) while the free ride country will get the benefit (F) (Snidal, 1991) .
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Insert Figure 4 Here Table above illustrates that in case the relationship between countries is "harmony" or "stag hunt" then mutual cooperative is highly likely the result even it is only "tacit" form of cooperation. Nevertheless, if the case is "Hawk-Dove" or "prisoner's dilemma", free ride will become the dominant strategy.
Chicken (C ) and prisoner's dilemma (PD) continue to exist only if information flow does not exist (I) or high costs to receive information (F).
C
Decision making on environmental issues is a long term process and based on past memories: F Given information costs is low enough (to let the country have the relevant information) and the "game" can be repeated. Non-cooperation contractors will be punished, and cooperation to be rewarded in a short period of time.
Information costs can be lowered by many means, mass media and internet are typical examples.
Forward planning and allows flexibility in implementation
Markov chains enjoy a wide popularity as a tool in simulation, e.g. Gibbs sampling and its extension to Markov chain Monte Carlo methods of simulation, utilizing the fact that distributions can be constructed in an invariant or limiting ways. While Markov chain theory stresses the important of previous experience on present actions, decision making is open system and dynamic process: knowledge of the time since the last input will give information to decision makers on the present or even future time (Meyn and Tweedie, 1993) . It can be represented by Markov chains as the followings:
Where Pxy denotes the xth strategy under condition y's net value (x=1,2,3…,M; y=1,2,3,…,N). Strategy and decision making of country P and Q will change both due to the exogenous factor (e.g. relative gain of the other country) and endogenous factor (political parties' power within country). Therefore planning for any environmental policies need to be forward looking, able to foresee possible changes.
Conclusions
Construction industry has always been viewed as a major regulator in our economies. Yet, construction market enhances economic development in expense of pollution generated. Even worse, pollutants in one city can spread to the neighbor cities. The above Cost Benefit Analysis, Game theories and Markov Chain theory provide insight on how to enhance the sharing of sustainable construction methods among contractors. There are mandatory requirements on the maximum length on the space in between buildings to of closely packed building top mitigate "heat island effect".
New York
New public buildings have to plant at least one trees on the site for approximate 1000 square metres.
Shanghai
Buildings with the length of building façade of 80 metres or more and of height equal to or less than 24 m have to be separated by a minimum of 6 m.
Singapore
Floor area of sky terrace is exempted from GFA calculation Tokyo Residential builders have to provide at least one-fifth of its rooftop green if the building sits on a site which is larger than 0.1ha. Figure 4. The relationship between countries is "harmony" or "stag hunt" (Snidal, 1991) 
